The main pathogenic enteric viruses able to persist in the environment, such as hepatitis A virus (HAV), Norwalk-like virus (NLV), enterovirus (EV), rotavirus (RV), and astrovirus (AV), were detected by reverse transcription-PCR and hybridization in shellfish during a 3-year study. Oyster samples (n ‫؍‬ 108), occasionally containing bacteria, were less frequently contaminated, showing positivity for AV (17%), NLV (23%), EV (19%), and RV (27%), whereas mussel samples, collected in areas routinely impacted by human sewage, were more highly contaminated: AV (50%), HAV (13%), NLV (35%), EV (45%), and RV (52%). Sequences obtained from HAV and NLV amplicons showed a great variety of strains, especially for NLV (strains close to Mexico, Snow Mountain Agent, or Norwalk virus). Viral contamination was mainly observed during winter months, although there were some seasonal differences among the viruses. This first study of virus detection over a fairly long period of time suggests that routine analysis of shellfish by a molecular technique is feasible.
Sewage pollution can contaminate shellfish-growing waters with various enteric viruses of human origin (37) . However, only Norwalk-like viruses (NLVs) and hepatitis A virus (HAV) have been clearly implicated in outbreaks linked to shellfish consumption (13, 34, 50) . Although several studies have evaluated enteroviruses as indicators of viral contamination of shellfish, little is known about annual variation in shellfish contamination with these and other human enteric viruses over a period of several years or about the possible effect of seasonality on virus prevalence in shellfish.
Technological advances in molecular detection methods have led to the development of sensitive, specific assays (e.g., reverse transcription [RT]-PCR and hybridization) for the detection of viruses, including those that grow poorly or not at all in cell culture, such as NLV, HAV, and rotavirus (RV). Moreover, preliminary steps, such as concentration of viruses from the sample and nucleic acid purification (removal of inhibitors), are essential for final PCR accuracy and reproducibility. Different methods have been proposed for determining viral contamination based on whole shellfish (8, 29) or dissected tissue (4, 50) for all types of virus (4, 22, 24) or for specific viruses (9, 10, 27) . The method based on dissected tissues (4) is considered to be specific, reliable, and reproducible (3), providing a nucleic acid extract that allows detection of most enteric viruses (33) . This method was used here to assess the viral contamination of five shellfish beds subjected to varying levels of pollution over a 3-year period. The main pathogenic enteric viruses able to persist in the environment were searched for, especially those previously implicated in outbreaks, such as HAV or NLV, or those already detected in the environment, such as enterovirus (EV), RV, or astrovirus (AV).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Shellfish sampling. Oysters (Crassostrea gigas) and mussels (Mytilus galloprovincialis) were collected monthly from August 1995 to August 1998 in southern France. Each sample was composed of at least 20 oysters or 30 mussels. Five sites were selected for their levels of bacterial contamination. The two mussel beds (D and E) were frequently contaminated by fecal coliforms (FCs) and Salmonella, classified in European Community (EC) categories C and D (prohibited for human consumption) (Directive 91/492/EC). The three oyster beds (A, B, and C) were occasionally contaminated by FCs and did not correspond to commercial areas (EC category B; subjected to purification, relaying, or cooking by an approved method). The shellfish were kept at 4°C during shipment and arrived at the laboratory 1 day after collection.
Shellfish processing for virus concentration. On arrival, the shellfish were shucked, and the stomach and digestive diverticula were removed by dissection, aliquoted under 1.5 g, and kept frozen until analysis. Oyster samples (suspected to be less contaminated) were always dissected before mussel samples, and care was taken to avoid contamination among samples during dissection. Dissected tissues were frozen (Ϫ20°C) in aliquots of 1.5 g until they were processed (three aliquots were prepared for each sample). For analysis, the tissues were thawed on ice and processed as described previously with one minor modification for tissue homogenization (4, 33) .
Primers. All primers and probes have already been published and used in different studies (Table 1) . Primers for EV, HAV, and RV detection were already used by us in environmental studies (14, 30) . For NLV detection, primer selection was based on studies performed on reference strains (1, 21, 30) . For AV, the primers amplified a small portion (89 bp) of the well-conserved 3Ј end (40) , and the specificity was confirmed by an internal probe (36) .
RT-PCR. RT-PCR was performed according to the instructions of the murine leukemia virus RT and Taq polymerase supplier (Perkin-Elmer Corp.). For RV amplification, RT-PCR was performed as previously described (14) . PCR amplification was performed for 40 cycles (94°C for 30 s, 50°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 30 s) with final extension at 72°C for 7 min in a thermocycler (9600 or 2400 Cycler; Perkin-Elmer Corp.). The amplified products were detected by electrophoresis on a 9% polyacrylamide gel and stained with ethidium bromide (30) .
Detection of inhibitory compounds. Internal controls (IC) were used in RT-PCR to evaluate the presence of inhibitory compounds in enzymatic reactions. A single-stranded (ss) RNA IC was constructed from the EV genome (32) , and a double-stranded (ds) RNA IC was constructed from the RV genome (14) . Different primer sets and probes were used to avoid false-positive samples after dot blot hybridization (i.e., contamination by IC): ssRNA IC is amplified by primers 2 and 3 (26) but not by primer set E1-E2 (a primer set used preferentially for detection of EV contamination in shellfish samples), and dsRNA is not recognized by probe RFP5.
For inhibitor monitoring, 1 l of a dilution of IC 10-fold higher than the limit detectable by RT-PCR was mixed with 1 l of each nucleic acid extract and subjected to amplification. ssRNA and dsRNA IC were tested separately. When inhibitory compounds were present, an additional purification step was performed: nucleic acid extracts were filtered through a Sephadex G150 column or adsorbed onto granular cellulose as previously described (30) . If inhibition persisted, a new extraction was done. When no inhibitors were detected, RT-PCR was performed in the absence of added IC to avoid false-negative results due to competition.
Hybridization. For dot blot analysis, the PCR product was diluted in a buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl [pH 8.0], 1 mM EDTA [pH 8.0]), denatured for 5 min at 95°C, and chilled directly on ice. The PCR products were blotted onto a positively charged nylon membrane (Boehringer Mannheim) under vacuum and fixed for 5 min by UV cross-linking. Positive controls were introduced on each membrane to control hybridization. All probes were labeled with digoxigenin using the 3Ј tailing kit (Boehringer Mannheim). After prehybridization for 30 min at 50°C, hybridization was performed at 50°C for 2 h (except for RV probes at 42°C). The hybridized probes were detected by chemiluminescence (Boehringer Mannheim) according to the manufacturer's protocol using a Bio-Rad multi-imager. A sample was considered positive if a positive signal was obtained after hybridization with or without previous observation of a band of the expected size on the gel.
Sequencing. RT-PCR products were cloned into the pCRII vector in the TA cloning kit (Invitrogen, Leek, The Netherlands). After transformation into TA Cloning One shot-competent cells (Invitrogen), positive clones were identified by miniprep analysis. Sequencing was performed on at least three different randomly selected clones (ESGS, Paris, France) with an ABI 373A automated sequencer and a Taq DieDeoxy Terminator cycle-sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems).
Sequence analysis was done with the Distances and Growtree programs from the Genetics Computer Group suite of programs (INFOBIOGEN, Centre National de Recherche Scientifique, Paris, France).
Bacteriological analysis. Shellfish were shucked, and the tissue and liquor were homogenized in a Waring blender with 1 volume of 10% (wt/vol) NaClwater. FCs were determined by conductance measurement (15) , and Salmonella was detected using the technique specified by the DGAL/SVHA/C8/V08-052 circular of September 1993 (enrichment in liquid medium and culture on Hektoen plates).
RESULTS
A total of 181 shellfish samples were collected during the study: 108 oyster samples from sites A, B, and C and 73 mussel samples from sites D and E. Three oyster samples (the November and December 1997 samples from site B and the August 1997 sample from site C) and one mussel sample (the May 1996 sample from site D) could not be collected as scheduled. Oyster samples were obtained from areas with a low level of fecal contamination, and only nine samples (8%) showed elevated FC counts (Ͼ300 FC/100 g). Three of these nine specimens had no detectable virus contamination. Mussels, however, were collected from an area known to be heavily impacted by human sewage, and 28 of the samples (38%) showed elevated FC counts. Five of these specimens contained no detectable enteric viruses. Fifty-nine oyster samples (55%) and 55 mussel samples (75%) contained one or more enteric viruses. Only 39 oyster samples (36%) and 12 mussel samples (16%) had no FCs and no enteric viruses.
Analysis of oyster samples. Oysters were collected from three sites subjected to occasional bacterial contamination as confirmed by FC counts. Bacterial contamination above the European standard (Ͼ300 FC/100 g) was detected in nine samples, and Salmonella was detected in one sample (January 1996). Viral contamination was found mainly during the cold season (from October to March). Nine of the 11 oyster samples contaminated by more than three types of viruses were detected in December and January (Table 2) .
For the three sites, AV was detected in 18 samples (17%), NLV was detected in 25 samples (23%), EV was detected in 21 samples (19%), and RV was detected in 30 samples (27%). HAV was never detected in oyster samples (Table 2) .
Single-virus-type contamination was detected in 41 samples: 5 AV, 9 EV, 13 NLV, and 14 RV (Table 2 ). This single-virustype contamination was detected year-round, but six samples contaminated by only NLV were detected during November. Six samples contaminated by EV (among nine positive samples) were detected from August to October. Bacterial contamination was lower than the European standard for 38 samples contaminated by viruses.
Analysis of mussel samples. Mussels were collected in areas subjected to sewage discharge and were prohibited for collection and human consumption. Several positive samples were detected in these two sites. For site D, 13 samples were negative and 23 were positive for viral contamination. AV was detected in 17 samples, NLV was detected in 9 samples, EV was detected in 14 samples, RV was detected in 16 samples, and HAV was detected in 6 samples (Table 2) . At this site, HAV was detected only in November, December, or January. Thirty-three percent of the samples (12 of 36) were contaminated by at least three types of viruses, and 9 of these samples were detected during cold months (October to February). Single-virus-type contamination was detected in six samples: two by RV (August 1995 and June 1998), two by AV (September 1995 and June 1997), one by EV (October 1995), and one by NLV (August 1997; FCs and Salmonella were also present).
For site E, only four samples were negative for all viruses searched for. Thirty-five percent of the samples (13 of 37) were contaminated by at least three types of virus, mainly between November and April (11 of 13). NLV was detected as a single viral contaminant twice (February 1997 and June 1998) in association with bacterial contamination. RV was detected alone in three samples (August 1997 and February and May 1998), two of which were also contaminated by FCs. AV was detected alone in the July 1997 sample with no bacteria. For this site, AV was detected in 20 samples, NLV was detected in 17 samples, EV was detected in 19 samples, RV was detected in 22 samples, and HAV was detected in 4 samples. HAV was detected in September 1995 and in March and April 1998 and was always associated with another viral contaminant and bacteria.
Seasonal variations. Results obtained for the five sampling points during the 3-year study were pooled by month to evaluate the seasonal distribution. Viral contamination was detected mainly during cold months (November to March) (Fig.  1) . However, a different pattern was seen with each virus. NLV was low in spring but increased slightly during the summer and was detected most frequently in November. AV was very low during the summer (no detection at all in July) and increased during the winter. EV followed the same pattern as AV, although an increase was also observed during late summer (mainly August). RV showed no seasonal distribution and varied from one month to another. There were not enough positive HAV samples to study seasonal variation.
Sequence analysis. (i) NLV. Among the 51 positive samples for NLV, 23 sequences were obtained from 21 samples (11 from oyster samples and 10 from mussel samples). Sequences were obtained from 10 amplicons amplified by P110/P36, 6 amplified by P110/NI, 6 amplified by P110/SR, and 1 amplified by P110/P69. Both genogroup 1 and 2 NLVs were detected at all five points during the 3-year period (Fig. 2) . For example, in January 1996 a strain closely related to Desert Shield virus was found in a mussel sample (site E) and a strain similar to Lordsdale virus was found in an oyster sample (site B). Some strains detected in 1995, 1996, and 1997 in oyster and mussel samples seemed to be very similar. The same sequence was found at one sampling point (site D) in November 1996 and at sites D and E 5 months later (March 1997). Two mussel samples from site B were contaminated by two different strains from genogroup 1 in October 1995 and December 1996.
(ii) HAV. Seven samples were sequenced among the 10 positive samples, including four sequences obtained from 6 positive site D samples and three sequences from 4 positive site E samples. Analysis of the 150 bases of the N-terminal VP1 capsid protein region revealed that all sequences obtained showed 90.6 to 96% identity with the sequence of the HM175 reference strain and thus belonged to subgenotype IB (Fig. 3) . The two sequences detected in site E in January and March 1998 were identical. However, the two sequences detected in site D in November and December 1995 showed a difference of 3 bases (both samples were sequenced twice in both directions to confirm these differences).
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the feasibility of monitoring shellfish viral contamination and obtaining viralcontamination data over a period of several years for the main pathogenic enteric viruses able to persist in the environment. Different sensitive methods are now available to evaluate viral contamination in shellfish (10, 11, 27, 28, 50) . The method used in this study was based on dissected-tissue analysis (4, 27) , which offers several advantages: (i) previous studies have shown that most viruses are concentrated in these tissues (44, 46) , (ii) dissected hepato-pancreas tissue has fewer inhibitors than whole tissue, and (iii) the results obtained are more representative of the global contamination of shellfish samples (1.5 g of pancreatic tissue represents about 5 oysters and 10 mussels). Another important point is that the sensitivity threshold is sufficient to detect positive results after gel electrophoresis (data not shown), thus allowing PCR product sequencing. Several measures were taken in order to obtain reliable results. First, all shellfish extractions were performed by the same person. Second, RT-PCR master mix was prepared for 50 reactions, controlled with a viral or IC RNA, and then used for shellfish analysis without a positive control (to avoid crosscontamination) but with a negative control. Third, no more than 10 samples were analyzed at the same time to avoid cross-contamination and excessive handling time between the first and last reaction tubes. Fourth, each extract was controlled for inhibitors by prior amplification with an ssIC and a dsIC to avoid false-negative results. Fifth, all RT-PCR products were hybridized under stringent conditions to confirm the specificity of the amplification and to enhance sensitivity. Finally, positive samples for NLV and HAV were amplified a second time prior to cloning and sequencing to confirm the first result and to be sure that the PCR product had not been contaminated during PCR analysis (gel and dot blot).
Since the publication of studies dealing with EVs in the 1960s and 1970s (38) , reports of viral contamination in natural shellfish have been infrequent, and little is known about the occurrence of viruses in shellfish beds. Based on our previous report (30) , two types of sites were selected: those occasionally contaminated with bacteria (the three oyster beds; purification is needed before consumption according to the EC regulation) and those under continuous sewage contamination and prohibited from production for human consumption (the two wildmussel beds, as this site was too contaminated for oyster growth). This selection was made to evaluate whether a difference in bacterial contamination (occasionally or routinely) could be responsible for a difference in viral contamination of shellfish. The results showed good correlation between bacterial and viral contamination in sites heavily impacted by human sewage but no correlation in sites occasionally contaminated by sewage discharge, which raises a question as to the choice of bacterial indicator in such sites. Moreover, the data obtained from these two different sites and species of shellfish vary and thus require separate comment.
In polluted sites, more than 75% of shellfish were contaminated by at least one type of virus. It is surprising that RV was detected in site D almost year-round in 1997, since this virus causes seasonal peaks of gastroenteritis during the winter in France (12) . Recently, Green and Lewis (20) , who used primers amplifying a part of gene 6, also detected RV year-round in sewage and shellfish. One possible explanation for these observations could be virus shedding by the population all year long. However, as viruses are degraded more rapidly at warm temperatures and in sunlight (38) , high concentrations need to be excreted during the summer to contaminate shellfish, which is not in accordance with clinical data. Another explanation could be that the primers used amplified animal strains; this was shown to be possible by restriction fragment length polymorphism in sewage (14) . This potential shellfish contamination by animal strains needs to be considered, since reassortment has been reported for RV strains (45) .
The other notable point about mussel samples concerned HAV detection. The level of contamination (13%) was about the same as that found by Lee et al. (27) (12%) and Chung et al. (8) (15%) , whereas other authors have reported detection in sediment or water but not in shellfish (20, 42) . At site D, HAV was found regularly each winter during the 3-year study. In this area of France, many inhabitants have come from North Africa, where HAV is endemic, and often return for vacation during August. In terms of incubation time (6 to 8 weeks), this virus input could be attributed to the infection of children during August and the development of subclinical illness in October or November. The strains detected are closely related to sequences reported in a molecular study performed on South African strains (51). In our study, only strains belonging to subgenotype I were detected, whereas in western France, both subgenotypes 1A and B have been reported (2) .
Viral contamination was less frequent in oyster samples. First, 45% of the samples were not contaminated and 38% were contaminated by only one type of virus, whereas only 13% of mussel samples showed a single type of contamination. Second, most contaminated samples were detected during the cold months, and very few were positive during spring or summer, except for six samples positive for EV during the summer of 1996. Data obtained from the French EV monitoring network (managed by the National Center for Enteroviruses and Hepatitis A, Lyon, France) showed an increase of EV infection in France during 1996, which could account for the contamination observed in the environment.
Contamination was less frequent in oyster than in mussel samples: 3-fold less for AV (17 versus 51%), 2.5-fold less for EV (19 versus 45%), and 2-fold less for RV (27 versus 52%). However, NLV showed a different pattern, with detection in 23% of oyster samples and in 35% of mussels (only a 1.5-fold difference). No explanation can be given for this difference, and more data are needed to confirm this observation. In England, NLV contamination was found in 27% of samples collected at a highly polluted field site (28) and in 56% of samples obtained from a commercial producer before depuration (23) . NLV and RV were detected as single contaminants in 13 and 13.9%, respectively, of oyster samples, with no bacterial contamination (except for one NLV-positive sample). This may be an explanation for NLV outbreaks linked to consumption of shellfish meeting bacterial criteria. On the other hand, RV has never been clearly incriminated in outbreaks linked to shellfish consumption. Other factors, such as immunity and asymptomatic illness, need to be taken into account.
AV was detected alone in only 4.6% of oyster samples, and its occurrence rate among all samples was quite high (30% of oyster and mussel samples). It is surprising that so many positive samples were detected, since epidemiological data indicate a low frequency of gastroenteritis due to AV. The primers used have been proved specific for serotypes 1 to 4 (36), and they were very sensitive in our study, in which many samples gave positive signals on gel that were all confirmed by hybridization (data not shown). However, as they amplified a conserved region, it was impossible to differentiate the serotypes. As AV is very resistant, it can persist in marine waters for extended periods of time (6) , which may account for the high contamination observed. A clear seasonal pattern was apparent, with no virus in summer and a contamination peak in winter concomitant with gastroenteritis in the population. This absence of AV during the summer has also been reported for sewage and environmental samples (16) .
The analysis of environmental samples involves problems with inhibitors, low virus concentrations, and sequence variation. As the concentration-extraction procedure is not virus specific, the nucleic acid of several viruses can be extracted at the same time. RT-PCR must be performed under stringent conditions and confirmed by hybridization. It is very difficult to sequence amplicons, since most PCR signals are very weak. This is particularly important for NLV detection, as strain diversity is very large. Broadly reactive primers are required to detect all these strains, as well as an annealing temperature sufficient to ensure specificity. In the absence of a unique primer set consensus sequence for the detection of these strains, one degenerate primer was used for RT and six primers were used for PCR in four sets. These results confirm our previous report (31) , indicating the value of these different primer sets, since each primer set was useful for obtaining a sequence. During the 3-year period of the study, a very large diversity of strains was found among NLVs. Strains close to prototype strains (Mexico, Snow Mountain Agent, or Norwalk) were detected throughout the study and at all the sampling sites. The same sequence was found at intervals of several months, and 11 samples were contaminated by a closely related sequence. As the sequence compared was short (80 bp) and the region was variable (polymerase), no conclusions could be drawn about strain identity. In England, a strain was found repeatedly over a 4-month period (23) . Moreover, two of our samples were contaminated by two sequences. This cocontamination has already been observed in shellfish implicated in an outbreak (50) or collected in a commercial area (23) . Although little is currently known about NLV circulation in France, a study of acute gastroenteritis in children showed that Bristoland Toronto-like strains were detected most frequently (5) . Epidemiological studies characterizing strains circulating in different countries (35, 41, 52) have shown the predominance of one strain over several years (35) , with outbreaks of the same strains at the same time at geographically distant points (41) . Contaminated shellfish, and more generally a polluted environment, can play an important role either as reservoirs for some virus strains that cause outbreaks at intervals of several months or as tools to disseminate some strains via commercial exchange.
To our knowledge no data about viral contamination over a 3-year period has been previously reported. The results obtained in our study were difficult to interpret, and the time period was too short to allow a clear demonstration of seasonality or a relationship between fecal indicators and the different viruses screened. In fact, the main purpose of the study was to consider the feasibility of evaluating shellfish viral contamination on a routine basis. Several environmental (rain, temperature, sewage treatment plant efficiency, etc.) or population (epidemic or endemic viral circulation, etc.) factors that could help in interpreting data are currently under investigation. A first approach has shown that winter gastroenteritis outbreaks have an impact on the environment and can be responsible for the increased viral contamination observed in that season (39) .
The mean number of positive samples found in this study is in accordance with data in the literature indicating that no real difference exists in this respect among countries with shellfishgrowing areas. Even though technical improvements are still needed for RT-PCR (47), quantification (18, 32) , and PCR significance (49) , current methods allow the detection of viruses in the environment. These data will be helpful in enabling epidemiologists to understand virus circulation and allowing producers to commercialize "virus-safe shellfish." These methods will also be of particular importance for improved shellfish depuration (46) .
